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HOW TO GET GOOD READING MAT
TER CHEAP.

Wt have made arrangements whereby 
subscribers to the Semi-Weekly Times 
can get the lowest rates on all standard 
publications. The following is a 
sample: 
The Times and Farm and Fireside, 

including 50 Handsome Views of

fair

the World’s Fair ... I » 50
Tut Times and S. F. Examiner . ■ 5 504« 44 “ Call .......... . 3 00

4$ »4 Cin. Enquirer. . . 2 50
• 4 4* New York World. 3 00
44 4« Oregonian .. 3 50
44 44 N. Y. Time» . 00
44 44 S. F. Chronicle.. . 3 50

from

ses- 
fol- 
dis-

Payment must be made in advance.
All other newspapers, magazines, etc., 

furnished a rates greatly reduced 
publishers’ regular prices.

New Appointmenth.
The M. E. conference,which was in 

sion at Eugene last week, made the 
lowing assignments for Grant's Pass
trict for the ensuing year: Presiding elder, 
Thos. L. Jones; Althouse, C. H. Lea; 
Ashland, S. E. Meninger; Canyonville.
R. T. Baldwin; Central Point, G. W. Ken
nedy; Creswell, Edward Gittins: Drain, 
J. L. Stratford; Gardiner, R. C. Black- 
well; Grant’s Pass, D. G. Stephens; Jack 
sonville, W. B Moon; Klamath Indian 
Mission, supplied by Thomas Starns: 
Klamath Falls, to be supplied; Lakeview, 
supplied by Richard Fish; Lorane, J. M 
Sweeny; Lowell, suppiieJ by W. A. Kemp; 
Marshfield, G. W yuimby; Medford, E.
S. Craven; Merlin, supplied by M. W. 
Hampton; Oakland, J. C. Bolster; Phce- 
nix, supplied by C. P. Good; Roseburg, 
N. S. Buckner. J.H. 
located at Cleone;

Skidmore has been 
E. L. Thompson at 

McMinnville; T. F. Royal at Brooks; J. S. 
Smith at Independence; S. A. Stair at 
Dallas; J. W. Miller at Clackamas; H. P. 
Webb at Hillsboro; C. Alderson at Gres
ham. Presiding Elder Jones’ report indicat
ed very faithful work. The average salary 
of the pastots In this district was not much 
more than $2uo. five pastors receiving less 
than $100. The Woman’s Home Mission
ary Society has given much valuable as
sistance, and without it many would have 
■ uffered worse. There were 19 revivals 
during the year, resulting in more than 
500 accessions to the church.

Walked into Jail.
Oregon City, Sept. 24.—Sheriff Maddock 

made a rather novel arrest this afternoon. 
As he went to give the prisoners their din
ner, a strange man asked tbe privi
lege of looking through the jail. The 
sheriff was assured that he was all right, 
and permitted the young man to enter 
with him. After they were inside Mr. 
Maddock noticed the visitor exactly an
swered the description of a young man 
•aorai at Jaclwyville for forqyv. “What 
‘^JJPflBnerasked the sheriffs “Stow- 
JW” was the response. “Loren Stowell?” 
“Yes.” “Did you come from Jackson 
county?” “Yes.” “Then you will pleasa 
consider this your abiding-place for the 
present, aa the sheriff ot Jackson ccunty 
wants you,” said Sheriff Maddock, and be 
turned the key on the new prisoner, who 
looked very silly at being entrapped so 
easily. He declared he had committed 
no crime Only yesterday Sheriff Mad
dock scoured the city for Stowell, al the 
request of the Jackson county sheriff, b'ut 
no trace was found of him until he turned 
up al the jail.

Prisoner Brought Back-
Sheriff Patterson returned from Oregon 

city yesterday, having in charge Loren 
Stowell of Eagle Point precinct, who is 
charged by Geo. Brown with five instances 
of forgery. Stowell admitted that ne signed 
his grandmother’s name to a check for 
«13, without authority, but denied the oth
er charges. He is barely 18 years of age 
and was preparing to go to Montana,when 
his curiosity to sc«. the interior of the Ore
gon city jail brought him into the sheriff s 
clutches Stowell was brought before 
Judge Neil yesterday and waived exami
nation. He was placed under bonds to 
appear before the next grand jury, in 
fault of which he will languish in 
county jail until December.

de- 
the

A Match Race.
There is considerable talk of a match 

race between the trotters Oakland and J. 
L. Smith Bailey is backing the former, 
and so confident is he that this morning 
he placed I500 in '.he First National bank 
as a wager that Oakland can beat J. L. 
He gives the backers of J. L. three days 
in which to rut up their money, the race 
so take place at Central Point inside of 
30 days. Should the match be made the 
race will no doubt be a good one, and 
would attract a large crowd—[Roseburg 
Plaindealer. -■ ' . .............

A Professional Visit.
Dr. Odgers, the well-known dentist, 

whose headquarters ate at Medford, will 
soon be at Hotel Taylor in Jacksonville, 
to remain a week—from October Sth to 
the 14th. He is a first-class artisan, and 
the work he has done already in this sec
tion is a sufficient guarantee of the excel
lence o f that which he will do in the fu
ture. His prices are reasonable.

Piano Tuning.
M. O. Warner, the well-known piano 

tuner, is now in the valley and will visit 
Medford and Jacksonville after he finishes 
his business at Ashland. His work is of 
an excellent quality and his prices reason
able.

Sewing Machine Supplies.
A lull assortment oi needles of 

description, oil cans, attachments, oil and 
everything pertaining to sewing machines 
can always be found a' the S. F. Variety 
store in Jacksonville The best goods at 
the lowest prices guaranteed.

every

Just Received-
A full line of school books and other 

supplies; also table: 1. fine stationery, etc., 
at Dr. Robinson's City Drug Store. Jack
sonville, Oregon.

Mining deeds at the Times Printing 
House.

Circuit court will be in session again 
next Monday.

The S. P. pay car passed over the road 
a few days since.

John Crump of Sterlingville has returned 
from his trip to Salem.

A county teachers’ institute is being 
held a« Lakeview this week.

Fishing tackle of all kinds at the S. F. 
Variety store—the best, latest and cheap
est.

Read J. Nunan's new advertisement on 
the first page of the Semi-Weekly Times.

Send for the Times and the San Iran- 
cisco t'la miner. Only I3.50 a year.

Indian summer is here. The weather 
could not be nicer for this time ot the 
year.

Everything in the line of dentistry skill
fully executed by Dr. Odgers at reasonable 
rates. •

The county clerk has granted license to 
marry to A. L. Creed and Miss Iaa Mat
ney.

See »he Times’ report of the San Fran
cisco m-rkets. It is published once every 
week.

Buy no grub or stump puller unless the 
name W. Smith & Co., Mystic, Iowa, is 
cast tnereon. *

The October term of the county com
missioners’ and probate courts will beheld 
next week.

Shakes, posts and shingles can be ob- 
tained in quantities to suit at the Times 
office.

A large quantity of wheat has been 
shipped to San Francisco from Portiand 
lately.

Notes, receipts, due-bills drafts- etc., in 
book form, handy and first-class, at the 
Times office.

A huge bunch of fine prunes from Chris, 
Ulrich’s orchard is being exhibited at the 
S. F. Variety Store.

E. Graubner, who has been a resident of 
Sterlingville precinct for so many years, 
has removed to Jacksonville.

The Semi-Weekly Times and the S. F. 
Examiner can be obtained for |3.50 by ap
plying at this office.

W. Herriott of Evans creek had one of 
his thumbs badly hurt a few days since by 
a heavy piece of iron falling on it.

Judge Hanna this week freed three 
couples from the chains of matrimony 
which seemed to be galling them.

The London market is much depressed, 
and, if this state of affairs continues, there 
will be very few hops shipped there.

Several horses from the southern part of 
this state are expected to participate in 
the races at Yreka, Calif., next week.

Wm. Herriott's new mill is in position 
on the site of the old one in Pleasant creek 
precinct, and will be at work this week.

Remember that Dr. Odgers, the dentist, 
will be in Jacksonville during the second 
weekin October. Satisfaction is guaran
teed. •

’ohn Pelting of Eagle Point brought a 
load of the Butte Creek F. M. Co.’s supe
rior flour to Jacksonville one day this 
week.

The Jacksonville lawn tennis club will 
entertain their Medford friends of the ball 
and raquei at the Red Men’s hall this 
evening.

Ben. Haymond has been appointed ad
ministrator of tbe estate of the late J.H. 
N'ealhammer and elsewhere gives notice to 
that effect.

The north-bound train was over an hour 
late yesterday morning on account of a 
severe raid and wind storm in the Cow 

J creek canyon.
A fine line of tablets, pencils, slates and 

other school supplies has just been re
ceived at the S. F. Variety Store and are 
sold very low. •

Enough rain has fallen to lay the dust 
and clear the atmosphere of smoke. Con
siderably more is necessary to start the 
plow, however.

The Roseburg Review says that Mrs. E. 
Autenrieth will build a two-story addition 
on the property she recently purchased 
from Mrs, Howard.

Miss Hattie Eaton, who has been teach
ing the South Butte school to the full satis
faction of the patrons, finished a three- 
months term last week.

S. S. Aiken and A. H. Boothby of 
Flounce Rock precinct each brought a load 
of sugar-pine lumber of fine quality to 
Chris. Ulrich this week.

Eighteen cases of ladies’, gents’, misses’ 
and children’s shoes opened at Reames, 
White & Co ’s, prices on which are the 
lowest ever known for rash or produce.

Wells, Fargo & Co. have revoked the 
order requiring their messengers to run 
from Portland to San Francisco without 
rest, and they stop at Ashland as usual.

Murray Bros, are engaged in painting 
the several buildings constituting St. 
Mary's Academy, and they will soon pre
sent a handsomer appearance :han ever.

Mrs T. B. Cannon of Roseburg has 
some splendid strawberries in het yard, 
which are now in bearing.says the Review. 
They are quite a novelty al this season.

Mr. Esteb, who lately arrived from Polk 
county, has located in Table Rock precinct, 
and is accompanied by his family and two 
gentlemen whose names we did not learn.

The Times office is where you can get 
the neatest printing done at city prices. 
We have the best and most extensive stock 
of job type and stationery south of Salem.

M. Mickelson is lying very low at Henry 
Chapman’s place in Ashland precinct, 
with a cancer, whi h has eaten away most 
of his tongue and the inside of his mouth.

During the month of August the county 
officers turned over fees collected by them 
to the treasury, as follows : Sheriff, 
f50.09 ; recorder, $82.65 ; clerk. $177-55■

S. T, Call, who has purchased some 
mining property in Pleasant creek precinct 
of Carter Bros., was in town yesterday 

I for the purpose of consummating the sale.

i

Reames, White & Co. received a large 
shipment of bacon, hams, shoulders and 
lard from Douglas county recently, 
which they will sell cheaper than ever for 
cash only. *

Edith Priest pleasantly entertained a 
number of her little friends at the resi
dence of O. Harbaugh last Saturday, 
which was the eleventh annivers ry of her 
birthday.

The board of equalization will meet at 
the office of the county clerk in Jackson
ville next week, to correct any errors, etc., 
w hich may have been made by the county 
assessor.

The Yreka fair, which opens next Mon
day, promises well. Geo. L. Davis of 
Medford will ship “Oregon Chief" thither, 
and S. Bailey of Roseburg will also be 
there with Winchester.

Jas. Kent of Antelope, for whose arrest
L. C. Bolle swore out a warrant a short 
time since, came to town yesterday and 
pleaded guilty. Justice Dunlap therefore 
fined him fs and costs.

A. A. Allen, the special agent of the 
Singer S. M. Co., and Minnie Waiters of 
Lakeview were married on the 18th inst. 
by Will. Boyd, J. P. They have our con
gratulations and best wishes.

The government authorities have set 
September 30th as the date when the gov
ernment printing office would cease print
ing envelopes. This is an abuse which 
should have been abolished long ago.

It is reported that E. D. Briggs of Ash
land will have Editor Kaiser of the Valley 
Record arrested on a charge of'criminally 
libeling him in the article which he pub
lished last week concerning the Husen-in 
case.

R W. Scott and Paul Zigler. who ar
rived from Roseburg last week, have fitted 
up a cabin in Jackson creek district in 
royal style and will prospect the placer 
mines worked by the late L. H. Zigler in 
years gone by.

H. D. Kubli went to the Dead Indian 
country this week, to inspect the engine 
and boiler in the Messenger mill, which he 
may purchase for use at tbe quartz ledge 
in Gall’s creek district he is interested in.
M. M. Galt accompanied him.

The sun has passed the three-quarter 
post in its track, and the day and night on 
Saturday were equal. The equinoctial 
gale may be looked for at any time. Peo
ple who have work on hand which is lia
ble to be interrupted by rainy weather are 
pushing operations as vigorously as possi
ble.

J. C. Mitchell, who buys cattle for the 
San Francisco market, has purchased two 
hundred head from Fred. Barneburg and 
A. F. Hunt in Dead Indian at nearly a 
cent per pound less than he paid last year. 
He only purchased 600 in Klamath coun
ty, although he was offered several thous
and.

J. S. Herrin of Ashland was with us a 
few days since. He was formerly a Dem
ocrat of the old school, but is a wool
raiser now ; and, having coaxed himself 
to believe that free wool is against his 
personal welfare, he advocates the Repub
lican tariff doctrine, which means that the 
few should be protected against the inter
ests of the many.

Irving W. Larrimore, physical director 
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts, 
bicyclists, foot-ball players and the profes
sion in general for bruises, sprai ns and 
dislocations; also for soreness and stiffness 
of the muscles. When applied before the 
parts become swollen it will effect a cure 
in one-half the time usually required. 
For sale by all druggists.

Don’t forget that me finest and cheapest 
line of all kind of shoes, clo'hing, hats, 
groceries, provisions anc general goods 
are being sold by Reames, White & Co. 
This fall their stock is larger than ever be
fore and is offered cheap for cash or pro
duce only. Bring in your wheat, oats, 
bacon, flour and eggs and patronize them, 
as they are here to stay. New goods re
ceived every week. •

John G. Mauger, editor of the Sunbeam, 
Seligman, Mo., who named Grover Cleve
land for the presidency in Nov., 1882, 
while he was Mayor of Buffalo,N. Y.,is en
thusiastic in his praise of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says “I have used it for the past 5 years and 
consider it the best preparation of the kind 
in the market. It is as staple as sugar 
and coffee in this section. It is an article 
of merit and should be used in every house
hold. For sale bv all druggists.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

PERSONA»* MENTION. HERE AND THERE.

has returned to San

is in town

eathitn- 
fnwn.

bem spending 
crock, returned

Grant’s Pass is

Mrs. R. E. Duw
Francisco.

W. W. Willits of PtchpMt was intown 
yesterday.

B. F. Myer of Ashland and his son Ed. 
are In town.

E. Bryant ot Gold Hill precinct made ns a 
call yesterday.

Ernest Carter of Ashland, the rustier, was 
was with us yesterday.

Mrs. Fred. Fradenburgh of Ashland is vis- 1 
ittng relatives in Douglas county.

B F. Stevenson and wife of Medford pre
cinct made us a call yesterday.

H.von der Rellen of Antelope 
accompanied by Mr. Bieberstedt.

Hon. Ben. Haymond and Jacob 
mer of Rock Point precinct are Id

L. A. Nell, one of the promine, t farmers 
of the upper valley, was here yesterday.

E. D. Driggs of Ashland wa« at the coun
ty-seat Tuesday, on protessiona business

J. M. Childers ot Sam’s valley was in town 
on Tuesday.accotr panted by bis sc 1 George.

Antone Rose, who has 
several weeks on Williams 
on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Jackson c t
paying Jacksonville a vls.t and is the gvest 
of Mrs. G. R. Neil.

Judge Wilshire, register of tbe Lakeview 
land office, Is visiting Grant’s Pass and the 
Willamette valley.

N. Hosmer ot Foote creek spent Monday 
nigkt in Jacksonville, accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs. Boling.

Joel Stover of Gold H1U precinct mad9 the 
Times a pleasant call on Tuesday. He is Id 
charge of the Parker farm.

John Reuter left for Portland yesterday to 
take a oourse in the medical department or 
the University of Oregon.

Hon. R. G. Smith, ane of the leading at
torneys of Grant’s Pass, wia in Jacksonville 
Tuesday on professional b’ siness.

J. N. Mansfield of Willov Springs precinct 
and W. M. Holmes of Central Point were 
among our visitors during the week.

Miss Jennie Reames, who has been paying 
J. Rapp aDd family of Wagner creek a vis t, 
returned home on Monday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Merritt of Central Point and 
Mrs. J. A. Whiteside ot Medford were pas
sengers on this morning’s train to Jackson
ville.

Ted Barclay, th« Talent merchant, who 
was sick for sometime last spring. Is now 
confined to his bed with a severe attack of 
typhoid fever.

Miss Allie Hanley has become a resldez t 
ct Jacksonville and Is “baching” at the De- 
Koboam reeldenoe with Miss Agnes Deriln 
as ber partner.

Mrs Col. Stone of Yreka is paying Jose
phine oounty a visit, and will remain at 
Grant’s Pass during the winter for the beue- 
fit of her health

W. E. Jacobs, the Ashland miller, was in 
Jacksonville a few days since. He says that 
be will probably sell bi» property soon and 
move to California.

Geo. Ross ot Portland, who was for many 
years one of tbe pAmt- *»t horsemen of 
southern Oregon ~^atifcrn‘a,
is paying us a visit.

Rev. W. B. Moore ret w from Eugene 
to-moi row. The Timcs il^ed to learn that 
he has been stationed at ^ksoavllle for 
another year, tor he has given excellent 
satisfaction.

Miss Emma Judge has
land from her visit at this place, and will 
leave for Chico, Calif., next Monday, to re
sume her position in the Postal Telegraph 
Co.’s office.

Base-ball supplies of all kinds at the 8. F. 
Variety Store.

The grand lodge, Knights of Pythias, will 
meet in Portland Oct. 9,10 and 11.

Legal blanks of all kinds at f be Times 
Printing House.

Patrick Whalen, an old veteran, died at 
the Oregon Soldier’s Home on the 24th, 
aged 55 years.

All kinds of fishing tackle at the 8. F. 
Variety Btore. First-class and cheap.

Uncle George Durand of Yreka has been 
looking a'ter hi« stock interests at Sliver 
lake, Lake county.

Old papers, m quantities to suit, for sale 
at the Times office. 50 cents a hundred.

Tbe bop crop In New York is reported to 
be much damaged by mold, but the aggre
gate yield will still be larger than to r several 
years.

If you wish printing oi any kind done, 
don’t forget that you can get just what you 
want at the Times Printing House, where 
oity prices prevail.

It is reported that 275 students are now 
In attendance at the University of Oregon, 
the largest number ever enrolled at one time 
in the history of the institution.

At Sacramento, during the last day of the 
California state fair, Ottinger won the trot
ting race In three straight heats, Klamath 
and Altao being second and third. Tbe best 
time was 2:13.

The losses by the Portland Are last Sun
day foot up to $699,000; insurance, $317,000. 
Three lives were lost: Chas. Anderson, Ed
ward Murray and Frank Brown, employes 
in the elevator.

James. W. Ball has filed bis official bond 
and wili shortly assume the duties of cus
toms officer at Yaquina bay. He is a live 
Democra t and will fill tbe position efficient
ly and acceptably.

Mrs. Elizabeth Skinnar, widow of the late 
Judge A. A. Skinner, died at Eugene, aged 
82 years. She was a pioneer of 1847, coming 
In tbe same train with ex-Governor Moody 
and Hon. 8. R. Thurston.

The Farm and Fireside and 55 elegant 
views of the World’s Fair, together with the 
Semi-Wekkly Times, for the small sum of 
$2.50. Now Is tbe time to take advantage 
ot this great inducement.

Gen. Jas. A. Varney, well known in G. A. 
R. circles, and of late years a prominent 
horticulturist, died at his home in Cheno
weth Park, Douglas oounty, recently, from 
the effects of the stroke ot paralysis be re
ceived a few weeks since.

A stranger, aged about 35 years and 
$16 In his pocket, was found dead 
Galesville, Douglas county, last week,
his throat cut. He could not be identified 
by anything on his person by the coroner’s 
jury, who returned a verdict of suicide. Ill 
health Is supposed to have been the cause of 
the rash act.

Harold Pilkington, a young Portland law
yer, has been found guilty of embezzlement.

Chief Hunt of Portland will soon be re
moved by the police commissioners, who 
are manipulated by Joe Simon, although he 
Is a model officer and a decent Republican 
besides. John W. Minto will probably suc
ceed him.

At the meeting of the District Agricul
tural Society held at Roseburg on Saturday, 
it was ascertained that there was money 
eneugh to pay 85 cents on the dollar on all 
premiums, expenses and purses contracted 
at the late fair, and It was eo ordered. One 
hundred cents oa the dollar was paid at the 
fair for the distriot comprising Jackson 
Josephine counties.

Judge Nesmith ot Polk county, one 
last week, while the state fair was In 
grees, had the gray geldlDg Vulcan,
won the hurdle race, brought before the 
grand stand and announeed that the record 
made by the horse, 2:06 1-4, broke tbe 
world’s record for a one and one-eighth- 
mlle hurdle race, and stated further be was 
Oregon bred and raised. Tba crowd present 
cheered roundly at this announcement.

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen of Eu
gene, Oregon, says his wife has for years 
been troubled with chronic diarrhoea, and 
used many remedies with little reliet until 
she tried Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea 
and well, 
surprised 
25 and 50 
gists.

Klamath Falls Express: “bounty Clerk 
Leavitt Is going to test tbe a law en
acted by the last legislature, sl- the result 
will be ot interest to every county in the 
state. He collected $57.75 for fees during 
July and August and deolined to pay the 
same over to the treasurer, claiming be was 
entitle J to tbe fees, whereupon tbe court re
fused to allow him bis salary. The matter 
will be carried to tbe supreme court.”

with 
near 
with

returned to Ash-

The following business has been trans
acted in this court since the last report ot 
the Semi-Weekly Times :

Officers present—Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
judge; H. L. Benson, district attorney ; 
N. A. Jacobs, clerk ; Sylvester Patterson, 
sheriff.

J. Nunan vs. Caroline Cardwell ; fore
closure. Decree for (1657.12 and costs.

Alice Paul vs. E. J. Paul ; divorce. De
cree granted.

M. M. Cooksey vs. R. V. and A. M. 
Beall ; to recover money. Judgment for 
•335».

Bessie C. Boling vs. H. R. 
vorce. Decree granted.

Nellie Hendricks vs. Ed. 
divorce. Decree granted.

Boling ; di

Hendricks ;

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

It is rumored that parties from Jack
sonville will open a general merchandise 
store at this place in the near future.

Mrs E. Cardwell will leave lor Cali
fornia in a few days, to v’sit one of her 
daughters, who resides at Chico.

B. F. Peart of Central Point was at 
Jacksonville one day this week to get doors 
and windows for his new residence at this 
place.

The mill at this place and Eagle Point 
are exchanging wheat for flour in farm
ers' sacks, all reports to the contrary not
withstanding. 4

t
J. F. Armstrong will soon move from 

this valley, having traded his 160-acre 
farm in this precinct to T. B. Dillson for 
240 acres of land near Bourbon, Mo.

For the benefit of the Central Point M. 
E. church there wili be given on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 4, 1894, an entertain
ment and supper. Admission to 
tainment 10 cents and supper 15 
Children under 12 years,15 ce nts.

V «cr
een ts.

JACKSONVILLE CASH STORE. ÈM-

TeazledOwn Outings,
New Ginghams,

New Prints and Sateens

CALL AINii INSPECT OU It fcTOCn

vVe Carry a Kull Line of Groceries which are 
Coming in Fresh Every Week.

CRONEMILLER * LOVE,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Notice to Traveling Public.
Tbe strlk6 1» off. and harmony prevails. 

Tell all your people—and don’t you lorget 
It—that the Northern Pacific R. R. is now 
open and running through iraius on sched
ule time between Portlaud and St. Paul, 
without change of cars. No delays or trans
fers. This is tbe only line running uphols
tered tourist sleepers, which are as comfort
able and more convenient to the ptisseDger 
tnan tbe palace cars of any other line tnat 
cost you three times the amount of money. 
The N. P. also runs free Colonist sleepers 
nd the most luxurious Pullman Palace 
sleepers. If you are going east, take this 
safe, reliable route, as rates are as low as by 
any other line and you need not go to the 
expense of a life or accident insurance pol
icy. For tickets or information apply to A. 
D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt., 
Portland, or 8. F. Cass, First National Bank, 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon

To the Public.
After Sept. 20th barley will be rolled, 

graham Hour and corn meal manufactured 
at the Medford Nursery on the last three 
days of each week.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Administrator’s Notice.

ARRIVALS IN JACKSONVILLE.

Almost a New York 1
That Democratic wonder, 

York Weekly World, has just changed its 
weekly into a twice-a-week ’paper, and 
you can now get the two papers a week 
for the same old price—$1.00 a year. Just 
think of it ? The news fresh from New 
York right at your door every three davs— 
104 papers a year. The Semi-Weekly 
Times has made arrangements by which 
we can furnish this paper and the twice-^a- 
wcek New York World all for only $3.00 
a year. Here is the opportunity to get 
your local paper and the New York World 
twice every week at extraordinarily low 
rates.

Daily.
, The New

CHAPPKLl. HOUSE.
H Daniels,-----
B Goldsmith, 8 F 
Bennett Bros, String 
Mrs Snider, Ashland 
H L Benson, Gts Pas 
Root Smith, 
J F Kelly.
J G Abbott,

united
B Vincent, Med 
J Brown, Stmboat 
E D Briggs, Ashld 
J 8 Gill, Portland 
Jno Crump, Sterling

TAYLOR HOUSE.

B C Irwin, Ptland J A Jeffrey, Herling 
Rena Ryburn, Wodvl C W Colton, Fortland 
B F Carter, “ AM Kerr.
Mrs Randall, ” SC Kemmal.
W Jacobs A wf, Ashld V Cook A wf. Sterling 
R W Scott, Rosebrg Dollie Ankeny, ’’ 
Paul Zigler. “ Crlt Tolman, Ashlnd

Inthe mattorofthe estate ot James Henrr 
Neat hammer, deceased

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed bv the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon sit- 
ting in probate, administrator of the estate of 
Jas. Henry Neathammer, deceased.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately and 
those having claims against the estate’ will 
present them tomcat my place of business in 
R‘xk Koi nt, Jackson county, Oregon with 
the proper vouchers, within six months from 
the first publication of this notice

Dated Sept. 27, 1894.
BENJ. HAYMOND.

Administrator of theesta’e of Jas Henry 
Neat hammer, deceased.

W. M. CoLvro, Attorney.

and

day 
pro- 
who

Remedy, which 
Give It a trial 

at the prompt 
cent bottles tor

*<
a
»»

H Klippel,City 
8 Bucker, Ashland 
MrsSwacker, Fts Crk 
Mrs Hendricks, Asbd 
N Hosmer. Fts Creek 
Bessie Boling, “ 
Ray Boling, “ 
Geo Barron, Ashland 

STATES HOTEL.
G W Coulter, City 
D R Oliver, Calif 
Chas Lambert, Gid Hl 
E Johnson. Applegate

Look Out for Mineral Landa.
The Roseburg Review publishes a notice 

that the O. & C. R. R. Co. will make final 
proof on certain tracts of land in the Rose
burg district, some of which are in Jack- 
son county. The limit of time in which to 
dispute the claim of the company to the 
land is sixty davs. The total number of 
acres in the tract is 12,475.62, much of 
which lies in mineral districts, so that the 
company may find several contests on its 
hands. Most of the land in this county is 
in townships 40, r 3 and 4 west. The de
scription of the land is posted in Jackson
ville at the postoffice and court-house, and 
may also be found at the Times office by 
anyone wishing to examine it.

Administravor’s Sale of Beal 
Property.

In rhe County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson, sitting for the 
transaction of probate business.

In the matter of the «state of Lewis Rees, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned,** administrator of the estate 

of Lewis Rees, deceased, by virtue of an 
order and license of the above-entitled court 
tn the above-eutit'.ed matter, dated Aug. «. 
1894, will from and after

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1894,
proceed to Bell at private sale according to 
law in such cases made and provided, the fol
lowing described real property belonging t« 
said estate, to-wit:

Lot 2, (being fractional NW^of 8WM), NKU 
of 8WJ4, lot 3, (being fractional 8W of 8W1-4). 
8ec 33, Twp 34 8, B 1 W, containing 124.10 
acres.

NEI-4'ol NWI-4, lotg 2. 3 and 4. and NR.-4 of 
SE|-4 of N" I-4 »“<1 SKI-« of 8W1-4. Sec

4, Twp 35 8, K I W, containing 277.82 acre«.
Lota 1, 2 and 3, sec 5, Tp 35 8,r 1 w,containing 

4< .24 acres.
D L C No. 41, Sec 14, Twp 35 8, R 1 west, 

lees 4o acres sold to David Moeler. being a 
Strip 20 rois north and south by 320 rods east 
and west 'ull width of south end, containing 
280.28 acres.

SW34 of SEP! of section 31, twp 35 s, r 1 e. 
containing 4<> acres.
• of SWl-i. bc-c 21, Twp 34 8,R 1 E, in
Jackson County. Oregon, containing 40 acre«, 
containing In all 7H8.94 acres.

Terms of sale: C'aal. in hand.
Dated August s, peg

.. . , GEO. R. NEIL,
Administrator of the estate of Lewis Rees.

<1 eceased.

)V’O

cured her sound I 
and you will be 
reliet It affords, 
sale by all drug-

Results of a Lynching.
Al. Heminger, foreman of the Lakeview 

Water Co., who was on duty as deputy 
marshal at the time when Thompson was 
lynched, has had his mind unbalanced by 
the experiences of that night. The shock 
of suddenly having four cocked revolvers 
thrust into his face by masked men at mid
night, and the contemplation of the horri
ble tragedy enacted, was too much for 
him. He imagines both the lynchers and 
the citizens are after him. Last week he 
fled into the country, but was found by 
his friends and has been taken by them 
on a hunting trip to Crater lake, with the 
hope that his hallucination will cisappear.

The Latest Styles.
A. Fetsch.the merchant tailor of Met ford 

has just received a full line of first-class 
fashionable goods, etc., and is better pre
pared than ever to satiety the wants of hie 
customers.' Give him a call, for he will give 
wtlafactlon In every particular at the lowest 
prices. He keeps only the best and most 
stylish patterns and guarantees a fit.

I

Luudon Women's latest fad.
English women of t- o “swart set” 

seldom if ever either we:ir or carry flow
ers to the opera. It is considered “bad 
form.” But women — even English 
women—are contradictory. The latest 
fashionable freak ainoug women who 
are blessed with pretty hands is to wear 
an immense ring like a Roman Catholic 
bishop’s on the first finger of the right 
hand. It used to be considered the 
height of vulgarity to place a ring on 
the index finger, but now this decora
tion is the “dernier cri. ” The ring must 
be a superb one and mast, not partake of 
the slender and graceful daintiness of 
the “marquise” circle. It must be sol
id, big and respectably ecclesiastical in 
its appearance. The feminine inind, al
ways desirous of presenting contrasted 
effects to poor humanity, sees the deli
cately sarcastic anomaly of a little, 
white, frivolous looking hand wearing 
a big, aggressively solid sort of ring.— 
New York Press.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES :

STUDIES WILL HERESUMKO loi HOARD, 
era and Day Pupils in Sept« mia 1 ù.lsM.

Tbe courts of study In this institution I» 
thorough, embracing all the branches be.oug- 
Ing to a tirst-class education. Languages 
drawing and vocal lessons in class being 
Included intlie English course, form no extra 
charge.

Young ladles w shine to follow the higher 
art course or musical course are afforded 
special facilities In each.

The usual modification'a made when more 
thanoneoftheaaine family attend the Acad
emy at the same time.

There will also be attached to the Academy 
a day school for boys tn a separate building

Jacksonville ie conceded to be the most 
healthy place in Southern Or< gon and easy of 
of access. Rogue River Valley Ka lway Co.'s 
trains run within a block of the Convent.

For furt her part teulara address I be 
SUPERIORESS.

Jacksonville, Ur.

Money saved ie money made ! ! !

LUMBER FOR SALE

All kinds of lumber kept in stock, ready 
to fill orders at »10 per 1000 Apply to 

Mas. J. Kabkwski, Jacksonville.

Beat the Record.
Monroe Salisbury’s little mare Alix 

broke the trotting r-'-ord at Galesburg, Ill., 
on the 19th lost., which has been held by 
Nancy Hanks for two years. The fastest 
time of the horses which have held the 
trotting record since Lady Suffolk reduced 
it below 2:30, was
Alix, Galesburg, Ill., Sept.. 19, 1894 2:03?4
Nancy Hanks, Independence, Sept. 28.

1893 2 *04
8unol, Stockton, Caí. Oct.’ 20, 1891 ’ 2:08^
Maud 8., Cleveland, July 39, 1885 2:08=4
Jay Eye See. Providence, Aug 1, 1884 2:10 
Bt Julian, Hartford. Aug. 27, 1880 
Rarus, Buffalo Aug. 3,1878 . ___ z
Goldsmith Maid, Boston, Sept. 2, 1874 2:14

Dexter, Buffalo, Aug. 14, 1867 ... 2 :Í7}4

. .. . 2:19’4 
J.. June 
............ 2:27 

, Oct. 7,
.2:28

. a:38?4 
~ '1
2:11W
2:13‘4

Occident, Sacramento, Sept? 17, 1873 .2:L6’4
r_zt;z, .......... -—-j
Flora Temple, Kalamazoo, Oct. 15, 

1859.......................................... ..........
Highland Maid,Centerville,N

15, 1853............................ . .
Lady Suffolk, Hoboken, N.J

1844.........................................

Promoted by a Woman.
Miss Lucy Smith, who in 1892 was 

superintendent of public schools in Ra- 
one county, Tenn., is credited with first 
suggesting the idea of the American 
Temperanoe university at Harriman. In 
her report to the county court for Janu
ary, 1892, Bhe stated that this part of 
Tennessee ought to have a first class in
stitution for the higher education ot 
young people, and that Harriman was 
the place for it This led to talk, con
sideration and effort, with the result 
that Harriman has a university which 
ranks well with other colleges in the 
state, and with a prospect that is full of 
hope. It recently had its first com
mencement and gradus^i a class of 10, 
equally divided in numb” as to sex.

Booklen’s Arsios Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Brul- 

es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positive cure 
tor Piles, 01 no pay required. It Is guaran
teed.

Ri nana Tabi lea cure liver trouble«

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Anne Frances Springsteed.
Miss Anus Frances Springsteed, the 

author of “The Expert Waitress, ” is as 
practical as she is poetic. She is a dainty 
lady, with her hair prematurely gray. 
Blessed with serene temperament, Bhe is 
naturally nunlike in habits of study and 
devotion and yet is alive to the claims of 
society and well known in the Nine
teenth Century club. She is as nearly as 
possible akin to the Cheeryble brothers. 
She is guilty of doing delightful deeds 
of which her right hand never informs 
her left, but which are nevertheless re
corded. She read a fine poem last month 
before the alumnae of the Female acad
emy of Albany. She has a talent for in
vestigation; is herself an expert waitress 
at the 1 ud of scienoe.

Mr«. M« k*y*« Reception.
At Mrs. Mackay’s big reception at 

her lovely Carlton House Terrace man
sion, London, recently it was universal
ly admitted that tae prettiest woman 
present was an American—Mrs. Walter 
Winans. She was dressed very simply 
in pearl white satin. Young Lady Cra
ven also was a fair specimen of transat
lantic transplantation. She also ware 
white satin, trimmed with silver em
broidery and a good many diamond».

FETSCH,
MKRUHANT TaiLOLC

Will make you a Fine Suit of Clothes In 
the Latest Sty.et.

FROM «22.00 UP.
rw Give niin a «-all before laiving your suit« 

ordered elsewhere. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. FETSCH,
Front Street, Medford, Oregon.

AN EVERGREEN TREE I
WITHOUT COST.

We will send you by mail post-paid one 
small evergreen tree adapted toyour climate, 
with instructions tor planting and cartiur Tor 
it, together with our complete list or Nursery 
stock. If you will out outthls advertisement, 
mark on it the name of this paper, and tell 
how many and what kind of trees and plants 
you would like to pnrehase, and when you 
wish to ptanitbem.

We will quote you lower priceeon the stock 
you want than have ever been offered you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES, 

Evergreen, Door Co., Win.

C. F. LEWIS
Mechanical Engineer

------AND------

MACHIMST.
Hnving located in Jacksonville, is prepared to 
do work in his line erecting machinery, lilting 
up engines and general overhauling and ra
pairing ot plants saw-mill, quartz-mill«, etc.

I

ÄÄ Agents. I7Í 
a week. Kxcluñve territory. Th 
Kapid Dtek Waster. Warte»alilà 
(Jithea for a family ia one minate 
Waahee, ri dm» aud dries them 
without wetting the bands. You 
pusti the button, the machine dwe 
u.e r»st- Krirht, polished dirte», 

> fhe-rful wises. No scald«* 
*\ L' g-r- uo»oiledLaud«oreloUiinf 

N b.->A«u <ti-be»,Do mtn»«. Chea« 
«»urat»i«-,»arrauied.Cireuiar»h^

W. P UARKIMIN A CO., car* a* «. catumbaw «A

-««Ma
■••■Ust«

V


